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OHAI RAILWAY BOARD TRANSPORT WORKERS-AGREEMENT 
UNDER LABOUR DISPUTES INVESTIGATION ACT, 1913 

In th€ Court of .Arbitration of Ne,v Zealand, Otago and 
Southland Industrial District--,.In the matter of the 
Economic Stabilization Emergency Regulations 1942; and 
in the matter o:f thE agreement made on the · 10th day of 
December, 1948, between the Ohai Railway Board and the 
Ohai Railway Transport Workers' Guild. 

Wm:.REAS by the Economic Stabilization Emergency Regula
tions 1942 it is provided that no agreement made in pursuance 
of the Labour Disputes Investigation .Act, 1913, shall come 
into foree until it is filed under section 8 of the said .Act : 
And whereas it is provided, further, that no such agreement 
shall be accepted by a Clerk of .Awards for filing as a:foresaid 
unless it has been' approved by the ,Court for the purposes 
of the said regulations: And whereas application has been 
made for approval of the agreement made on the 10th day 
of December, 1948, between the Ohai Railway Board, of the 
one part, -and the Ohai Railway Transport Workers' Guild, 
o:f the other part: Now, therefore, the Court, having had 
regard to and having taken into consideration the matters and 
things as required by the said regulations, doth hereby 
approve the said agreemeut for the purposes of the said 
regulations., 

Dated this 15th day o:f December, 1948. 
[1;.s.,] A. TYNDALL, Judge. 

0HAI RAILWAY · BOARD TRANSPOR'l' \1"0RKERS-.AGREEMEN'l' 
UNDER TiIIE LABOUR DISPUTES INVESTIGATION .ACT, 1913 

'fms agreement is made this 10th day of December, 1948, 
pursuant to the pr'.ovisions of the Labour Disputes Investiga
tion Act, 1913, between the Ohai Railway Board (hereinafter 
re:ferred to as " the employer ") and the Ohai Railway Trans
port W ork-ers' Guild the members of such guild bei;ng . the 
workers employed by the employer in the positions mentioned 
in the schedule hereto, · 'such workers being also members of 
the Nightcaps District Miners' Union (hereina:Eter re:ferred 
to as " the workers ") . 

1948--Sf>--Awards. 
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'rhe employer and the ·workers hereby agree as follows:

ScHEDULF; 

Wages 
1. The following shall be the rates of wag,es for the 

classes of workers coming within the scope of this agreement.:--

Senior steam locomotive driyer 
Steam locomotive drivers 
Diesel locomotive drivers and guards 
Firemen-drivers 

Per Rom-. 
s. d. 
4 2½ 
4 1 
4 1 

Firemen who do not hold drivers' certificates 
Senior brakesmen (who after six years' service 

4 1 
3 10 

shall become guards, provided they have in 
the Board's opinion, the necessary qualifi
cations to drive a Diesel locomotive) 3 9 

Junior brakesmen--
Fifteen up to sixteen years of age 
Sixteen up to seventeen years of age 
Seventeen up to eighteen years of age 

Per Week. 
£ s. d. 
4 0 0 
4 10 0 
5 0 0 

Per ff.our. 
s. d. 

Eighteen up to nineteen yea.rs of age . . 2 · 9½ 
Over nineteen years of age 3 3} 

Youths in the yards at W airio and Ohai shall 
be classed as junior brakesmen. 

Junior brakesmen under s,eventeen years of 
age shall be under the supervision of a senior 
member of the Board's staff. 

Maintenance staff
Ganger 
Surfacemen 

Hours of ll'ork 

Per I-lour. 
s. d. 
4 0 
3 9 

2. The ordinary hours of work for workers co:mfog within 
the scope of this agreement shall be as follows :-

(a) For adults and youths alike, forty hours shall con
stitute an ordinary week's work and eight hours 
shall constitute an ordinary day's work. 

( b) The ordinary working week shall commence on 
Monday and end on Frida31. 

( c) All work performed on Saturdays shall be paid for 
at the rate of time and a half for the first three 
hours and double time thereafter. 



Overtime 
3. ( a) AH Lii.ne 1vo,:ked in excess of U1e hou_r;::; _,.;1;..;,0rihed 

1n dause 2 hereof shall be r•3garded as overtime and ,,1JwH 
he paid at the rate of tln1e and ;: half for the fil'st thre,, 
hours and double time thereafter. 

(b, After nine hours has been worked continuouslJ. U11· 

w,1eke1· shall be entitled to ,t :n,eal c1iJnwance of 2s. 

4. (a 
hol'idavs 
New -Ye:1• 
fYiay Da:, .· 
and Bo:s:, ,11~ 

(b) Fn1 
shalJ be "c•,•:-;·i, 

Ii ol icfoys 

,·, l1P1\;; davs shali he 1·t-

1 ni,0 :; ,,.,:·. ,,ient shall be madl:'· 

Tln:,
't'.-i"rk 

· .. -·, Frid•-r 
.. . :~; irth d:~, 

.;;;;atory 
1:ates: 

.. Day, 
Da~r 

rates 

(c) For work performed on r,taJutory holidays, . ?-ouh}'-'' 
ti1ne rates shall be paid in addi.tinn h1 the rate provrned n• 
elau8e ~1 (a) hereof. 

:.\ \a) An annual holidnv ,,f two ,vorking weeks on full 
pa.y shall be granted to aU ·workers corning within the scope 
,.,J this agreement provided that if at any time the eoal rn:ine~ 
within tJ:H n,n. Rn.> , " District ;,;hall b. Jonger 
hnnual than two working ,imilar 
holiday :,3d to the work,0 r ,,G\·,,i.,',J this 
a[treem.ei,, 

•._. (b) .1\s ,s:c;ib]e. the annual lea•. 5 ( a) 
shall be h, tlie Christmas hat in 
the even: ·ve,•:rnr not receiving ·· ,,.; }d to 
whieh he is entitled he sfodl bv mutual arrangement bet-iveen 
himsf;If and the employer tak~" the unexpil~ed portion at a 
later date. 

{ c :, }\J1y emplnyee w·i tb leti:s t.ha11 t'vvelve months' sei··,/if~~~ 
shalI be allowed· a proportionate hc,liday on full pay. 

6. Ou 
sick lea,, 
any one 
corning· '·" 

ii}11(~rio1: a satisfactor-\ \ t-:Lt·ctir:r:.J 
:fifteen ordini,, 

1' LY shall be gean,:,~d 
<"'•J,,f'-(' of this agreen.1e11L 

neral Pr0t1-isi01ts 

· : t; ficat.i 
,lays in 

:·\HlJ>Joyees 

7. (a · c''-" • required to re, :tm· . shall 
·r6:;eive a m1n1mum of :foue I,rmrs' pay ;,seept that on statutor,~ 
_iw]iday:-i he shall receive ,_t mi,,imnrn ,rf eight hours' pay. · 



(b,l )Wen e1,iployed ,rt; washi•tg ou: the builer shed! be 
J>aid 11ot less thu.Tl 2s. tk1. pe:r- dny ext1·a. TJte ,, day·,, :~hall 
lll<•·e any ,•.•rtion , tfo· i,vent:-::·,,111· b,,ur·i dvl'i,g wlri,·' 
SW.ii worker,, are ,•,ocnlow,,1 ,rt tlrn! '•VOl'k The }L,.·rd iii1:,;, 
supplJ a resph·a.tor · o,: suitahie substitute f,R ust 1,vhen 
repairing loco. archH!-l, 

,.. i Pr '!"::i· and !•,·a<•.ticn,d,- 1n·ol," lion f,·n,.L the 1ndemen, 
:d' the wcntner ,,hail b,,, providr:,d ,m all loeomofr•·fc,. 

( d) In the case o:f riny st<3nm loc1nm,tive being rnphte-ed 
b:y ,,·o:y 01/,..,, Lype d' loco•:1,,tive, f! m·s c'· ,-,,.ean1 r,,.:omot: 
~h::..ll he gr, c,11 prt,len:\nee ul ,~1nplJy ment. p:i.,yvided tl.:at 
aYe • co.rnpetent to do the' work 

rt) .A .. d'llt wo1·1~0n, sha:l he gu11vc1.nteed 0i"p:ht) 1, ,rnTs ,v:1rk 
pE:1· i,rtni,.;h,. 

(f) C'Iothiu; shall b.:o suppij",d to 1vorkers the B,,ard 
;1;:: follo\w :-

rf vvu sets ul i}V"{H·all~ a.11d unt: (:H,1) pe~:1 5reu1'. 
D]esel and Leylm:ui Loeu. Drivf,ff .. Guards, Brakesmen 

,1 Youn Empi1)\',id in 1hi Yac•1 !. (hi.a ,,ompi 
',orm ri Lh a11 e:dra ,. · 1r of : ''•Juser,, ;,er s 

and <lTl oilskin coat and leggi:ng1, ,ever:· two yeaTs. 
lJainte:n.aIH)e Staf[ : An oils kin e1Jat EP1.ii 1eg~in_gs tf~.:-ery 

t :ye,11'::·, 

(g J Every 1 nun 1-:,aving \?ih1'irio or Uha:t of more than 
:fifteen veh:icle,; shall hoc'·,, a gmird or brakesrrurn. in charge. 

N (• , ,rker LalJ L, hookfn ,ff m11i callee, ·,Jr 
again ·nnies.:. -eight L0u.rs sll&ll. hfr\·t; t:Jap8t.:d. bet,vf_;,s-11 bnolt~1.10 
r,.ff a11{i n 11. 

(-t\ If .::i_.1-:;_·:._. \\ror1.<c/· eon.1:_-_iJ;:: -,:v.iti:;j_-li the ;::-,:i:f1_:•,e of tJ~7_.:; ag_rc,; 
Ille:}},- i;s tt",nJ (iOrari"t-:1 i,~en10"';:-t<t froIP :;-··'.)rk J\,r -vvl1:ir}i n higtf·, 
1·a.te of pay is 1n·r,yided in this agTeement to vvork for ,.vhich 
a lowE<t' 1·ate :i:, paid, he shall neverthde::,:s- be pa.id the ,nige 
he ,.,,rn rfr••,_.: mg the •\··1·!;;: frr 0 ;,, vvhie;i he ,vr:-: . .-emov,q 
If ,vork ,,o ·wh;(:. he ·emm•;c::'._ is pr:is:' for :r, high" 
.r:-ate than that from whieh he j,, rem,,ved. he :,hall b, i,aid 
at thA Tale m·u-,oideil for thP \\OI'k tq ·wh1eh he j;;: 1·emov,:-,<1 
Or, ·r•sunrit,.':· his ;;,u,11 wu1·: 1-ie <JJ:!I ren to n rnte 
.,tvag·cis prov·iJed. fo1 ti.lat '-VU:t:k. 

(.i) On th11 Ohai I·{,dl way e:-;tensio;i from th-.0, Star :,\,fin~ 
on,.· .ds, ·11L,- e tlLc1.- is n,, :1e1ter inc],r,.(•nt '\\'•'::viher, 
enu.· :,, rer ,., .. ;: pr· ::e ad,,·1. 0.U•tte ,:i1,, 1i·er f',.,; :-l1e 1·,,, ... i.·.,_!t-fo .. 11'0 .i:,_• 
,A- ''::·/,.1 ... ,~',_ILi.,_i_,_~J_:- . .,,~.' ~-, "-- - u 
,, .aff, t'•bttl' Std1.Wdary u, mobile. 

(k 'i Pav .'locket,;: -'hall be i-:sned to aU -,.·nr1,:ers, rit least n,1,,. 
da I nfore· •, ty da, 

I 
I 

I 
I 



8. :r , n rteer, 
shaD be g.~iY\'.Il 

1nay he. 

T1t;nh1,11,tiou of Einp{mnncui 

,;,ys' r,,,ri,,e of ,,, , terrn·:-,r;:tio11 
by the employer OJ the worker, 

empL ,, ,_ent 
a2 the C:\i'"' 

Genero7 Onlers Under Bates u/ Wages .t.:nUl'/N;icy 
Reg·117u.tions L9,W 

9-. 'I'\.1· ratfi:-, ,I~ 1er t~ (:ratlf't ,)ref-'t~ 11 f:::d in (S i11<-.i; ~trial 
1:igreen.1em, are nuL to iJe Increa8eu hy Lhe nppli..:atfon of the 
:pro"l810DB of the U'nnrt's general ,:irders pf the 9tl1 August, 
1 f4.0, 1:i_n<T 31st ~J;_.,rc,:h, 1.~J2. 

Disputes 
10. ~L,,mld ,,,,.,r w1_,·!;_ t· 01 --:wke1 i.a--1,e C•}l" .',,dnt 

..,1 d!~1Jthu tht., ;ohall :f.1;;t )a:, t.:.1e df6_,_;l..t"' o. ..:;<imph.;ni, to 
the t,enera1 .!\1fanage:,·. Fa1lu1g a saltsfacT,.lry oukon1e, thi\'" 
''hall e011tact thoir wo:r]rrrs' rt·T'r<'sentat;vc wl10 c:ha,ll h tarn 
'"tempt. ,, sett], the <"it:,;ute s,i}_ thr: i: ,nera! \:anag,·· H 
This is not successful. a disputes connnitt,')c shall he set i_,p 
consit:ting oJ three memberg of th'" Board and tln-e,i repre
,,,, nta ti .,,~s of thee \VOl'ke1 a Sf:.iJc,ment che co1,r,-;,1ttee 
as eomp1rned .,ha1l n1utur,lb0 decide u.pon r:t chairmw1 in 
addition to the six memberf'-'. of the disput0:,:, committee ,vhu 

haU kn ~ the •rer t,• -J,jeide r isslk vm, 'his {i.,, , ,don 
~ .;.:i be ili:tLlll, 

11. Il,is a~I•,,,,,ment ,,hnll aped;; ont ,-., the j_,,,rties "lined 
he1·ein and only to wc-rkers v:ho arc rnembers qf the N'ightmrp~. 
nistric: '\linen;' nnion. 

Agreement 

12. Tuis ag:, 01 ment in .-,o :l:;1,· ,,~ it ,d,tes t,, Y•,m1ur.•,' ,non 
.,;hall be deemed. w hh.iG eome iEro force 011 d1e 1st J.a:, of 
October, 1:)47. and F,hall contbue ·;n force until the :30th dav 

-1• Sept0rnber. ,?-19. 

Signed. nn Den;,Jf ol t11e Ohai BaihvaJ Boa1<l-
A. 1\'. Rorn,ER, Genfl:al }.L:nr,ger. 

8i:;l)1,J on 'i,ccL,tlf Oi :,e ,n J ,;,s·,:s-

.J. T. Pc,PB, Steam Loconwtive D·river. 
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